MEMORIALS

Memorial gifts, of any amount, may be sent to the CCHS Foundation. These gifts can be designated to already established scholarships or to specific programs. All gifts not designated will support the ongoing Catholic education of our young people. Those enrolled in our Memorial Program are remembered in a special way in our school Masses and prayer services.

January 2019

Gifts listed below are those that have been received during the month of January 2019:

DR. CHARLES VAN ALLEN
Jim Pecchenino and Staff

HUGH HART
John and Nadine Dunn
Jean Walker Lowell

GEORGE ARMENDARIZ
Jim Pecchenino & Staff

JIMMY HAUGHEY
Joan Hart

JILL BROUMAS
Jim Pecchenino and Staff

NEIL HUDSON
Jim Pecchenino and Staff

DOROTHY DELMAS
Greg Nunes
Jim Pecchenino and Staff

EVERETT JOHNSON, MD
Bill and Joanne Cullings

TOM DENIZ
CCHS Alumni Association
Susan and Dallas Dillon
Bonnie and Stan Galas
Tim and Lynnette Harrity
Mary Lyons and Family
Greg and Collette Nunes
Jim Pecchenino and Staff
Phil and Marilyn Sarasqueta
Debbie Schmidt
CCHS Sunshine Club
Richard and Drena Wagner

GENE KLOTZ
Joan Hart
Jim Pecchenino and Staff

THERESA PALAZZO MELILLO
Jim Pecchenino and Staff

JULIA PAUL
CCHS Alumni Association

ALDEANA POLUMSKY
Jim Pecchenino and Staff

JEAN FRANCOIS ROMEY
Jim Pecchenino and Staff

THE WEND FAMILY
John and Jean Varni
In Honor of her 85th Birthday

ROSEMARY LALLY
Jim and Carmen Keenan
John Moriarty
Joe and Joan Murphy
Phil and Helen Murphy
Thomas and Stephanie Murphy
Ann Reilly and Christopher Leduc
Shirley and Floyd Stuart